
CHANGES AMONG

OFFICERS TO BE

EFFECTIVE SOON

Captain Mix and lieutenant
Lewis Leave Rook Island

Arsenal May 20. ,

THREE COMING IN PLACES

Increase Number of Commlatloncd
Mn to Nine Two Mult Find

Hcrres Off the Island.

Under orders from the war depart-
ment, dated May -- . and Jut received
at the Rock Island arsenal, a number
of charges in the personnel amongst
the oncers on duty at the arsenal will
take place thortly.

Captain K. R-- Nix and First lieuten-
ant B. O. Lewis, ordnance department,
bcth at present on duty at the arsenal,
will be relieved from duty at that
place June 20. Captain Nix Is ordered
to Baltimore. Md.. for duty with the
coat artillery troops In that vicinity.
IJeutecant Lewi Is to (to to Boston,
Macs., for duty at the Watertown ar- -

renal near that city.
Captain Arthur D. Minlck of the 11th

Infantry now on duty with his regi-
ment at Texas City, Texas, is ordered
to the arsenal for duty from June 20.
Lieutenant Thurman II. Bane, now- - on
duty at the Sandy Hook proving
ground. New Jersey, and Lieutenant
Harry T. Fillans. now on duty at the
Watertown arsenal. Mass., are to come
to the Rock Inland arsenal for duty,
the change of station to take effect
June :) also.

Adwl One Officer.
When the changes ordered hare

been completed the arsenal will have
one more ofEcer on duty 'hin it has
had in the past. The new lst of offi-
cers will include Colonel Burr Majors
II if and King. Captains Jordan, Min-
lck and Norton, and Lieutenants Eat
on. Bane and Lilians.

Captain Minick and Lieutenants
Bane and Pillans. who are coming to
this arsenal for their first tour of duty
are all married and will be accompa-
nied by their families. Captain Min-
lck will have quarters at the arsenal
wille Lieutenants Bane and Pillans
will reside In one of the tri cities, there
being insufficient quarters at the ar-
senal for the officers on duty there.

A unique Institution has been re-
cently Inaugurated in Providence, D.
I., by B. F. Gilbraith. a well known
eSJciency engineer, who has started a
museum for the exhibition of all kinds
of devices which contribute In any way
to the elimination of fatigue among
!ndusri2l workers.

A BUSY
DIGESTION
the body are dally renewed. The firct
ci'sn of weakness in Stomach,
Liver or Bowels suggests a trial of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

tv rr

HE LEADS THE BEST
TROOPS IN MEXICO

General Blanquet.

Mexico City. June 4. Despite
to the contrary. Gen. Aureliano

Blanquet still
tator Huerta.

rBUUUU uic-- east on Second avenue. In th
Since overthrow of middle of the block th fn dar nf trioMadera hn hu hfn 11 n ..r--t 'a rfvfet I

hand man and one of bis ablest coun-
selors.

The story of Blanquet'a life reads
much the same as the biographies
of many other men who have risen
to power In Mexico. His record be-
gins with bis being thrown into the
army as a penalty for alleged disord-
erly conduct. Knowing how to read
and write, the young soldier was
made a sergeant, and in that position
he claims to have formed part of
the firing squad that executed Maxi-
milian of Hapsburg. Very little Is
known of Blanquet until 1910, when
In the campaign in the north against
the Madero forces he made a repu-
tation for wholesale murder of

Blanquet's name Is linked insepar- -

ably- - with . the slaughter at Matamor
as, in the! state of Pueblo. The Ma--

derista rebels had taken town
and passed on before Blanquet's
federal force arrived. Occupying
the place without opposition, Blan
quet ordered the Jefe Politico to
point out the residence of all rebel
sympathizers. The male occupants
of these houses, irrespective of age,
were arrested at Blanquet's order,
and In this way 64 innabitants of
the little town were lined up and shot.
Blanquefs official report described
the capture of Matamoras after
severe fighting in which the enemy
lost 64."

Under Provisional President de la
Barra, Col. Blanquet was promoted,
with other federal commanders, to
the rank of junior general and given
a large command of troops, but was
relieved from field duty by Madero
after a year because of his brutality,
and Blanquet, like Huerta. who also
had been demoted by Madero, became
a malcontent. 'When the conspiracy
to overthrow Madero ripened. Blan-
quet threw in his lot with Felix Diaz
and Huerta.

Wilson Obeys Speed Law.
Washington. D. C. June 4. White

Means health and strength it Is from ! house chauffeurs were under Instruc- -

thi source that the wisfe portions of J tlons from President Wilson today to

the
observe automobile speed restrictions
wherever they were driving. Recently
a car in which the President's daugh-
ters, Mrs. Sayre and Miss Margaret
Wilson, were riding was stopped in
Maryland by an officer, who charged
violation of the speed laws.

Of the total population of 2.33T, in
New Jersey, 1,250,701 are women.

8 Some Mighty Good Sug
i gestions for the

June Bride

1712 2nd Avenue

Matja s
519 17th Street

Wedding Cakes
Individual Ice Cream Roses

Fruits Flowers
Brick Ice Cream in

Wedding Colors

Fancy Candies ,
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BOY IS INJURED

MOTOR ACCIDENT

Boy Bieman, Elding Bicycle, Is
Btruok by Automobile la

Front of Harper House.

DRIVER IS UNDER ARREST

Harry Wlcka of Davenport Faces
Charge Of Reckless Driving In

Business Section of City.

Roy Elemon, a boy. who
resiuea ai xozo rourtn avenue bad a
narrow escape from serious Injury,
when, he was strucx ty a speeding
automobile while riding his bicycle
on Second avenue yesterday afternoon
about 5:30.

Roy waa on an errand for his moth
er, Mrs. Madee Slemon. widow of
the late Henry Slemon. and waa rid.
mg

the

the

auto struck the rear end of the bi-
cycle, hurling the lad to the pave-
ment. Both the front and rear
wheels passed over his right leg. bruis
ing it badly. The bicycle was thrown
clear of the machine and was damaged
but little.

Driver la Arrested.
Harry Wicks. 8204 "West Second

street. Davenport, who was driving the
car was arrested and brought to the
police station by Officer Dennis
McCarthy who was nearby. The in

jured lad was removed to his home,
and a physician summoned. It was
first thought that the lad was badly
hurt, but after an examination it de-
veloped that the injuries were not of
serious nature, though painful.

Wicks gave a bail bond in the sum
of $15 for his appearance in police
court this morning. A charge of reck
less driving was preferred against him
and he was arraigned before Police
Magistrate C. J. Smith.

The injured lad was unablo to leave
his home and the case was continued
until June 9. Wicks gave a bond in
the sum of $25 to appear for trial at
that time.

SOUSE PARTY IS

ENDED BY POLICE

Officers Arrest. Four Who Ut-

terly Disregarded Laws of
. Decency or Morals.

A can shooting party in which' there
were four participants, who conducted
themselves in utter disregard for the
laws of decency and public morals was
put to an end near the fire station at
Thirty-firs- t street and Seventh avenue
late last evening by Officers Sullivan
and Lloyd.

The four men were Emile Johnson
and Axel Johnson, who were each
fined $50 and costs and David Malone
and Harry Neville, who were ordered
out of town. R. W. Rooney made the
complaint.

John Anphano, an Italian laborer at
the Burlington round house, was ar-

rested last evening and this morning
fined $5 and costs for disorderly con-

duct.
A man giving his name as Charles

Smith of Davenport was fined $5 and
costs for sleeping in front of the Fam-
ily theatre last evening, lie was ar-

rested by Officer Furlong and fined 5
and costs.

BIG CELEBRATION

PLAN ABANDONED

Fourth of July Will Only Be Ob-

served With Prog-ra- and
Picnic for Little Folks'.

A meeting of people interested in
the sane Fourth of July celebration
was held yesterday afternoon at the
V.M.C.A. to consider plans. In Tlew
of the elaborate preparations which
are being made In Moline and Daven-
port for celebrations It was thought
wise not to attempt anything locally
on a large scale for this year, and the
meeting advised Commissioner Jonas
Bear to proceed with his plans for a
picnic and celebration at Long View-par-

for the children and young folks
and such adults as may wish to attend.

Accordingly. Mr. Bear will arrange
a program of interest to be given at
the park, but the scheme for a general
big celebration will probably not be
carried through. The city commission- -

has already appropriated funds for the
affair and Commissioner Bear is cof--

Iectlng additional money from the
public.

POSTPONE HEARING

JACK SLAVIN CASE
Hearing of the case of Jack Slavin,

charged with having appropriated to
hla own use numberous checks belong,
ing to the American Journalist Pub-
lishing company of Chicago was con-

tinued until the forepart of the next
week, at which time it is hoped by lo-

cal officials to have the checks to pre-

sent as evidence In the case.

Rabbits which have been Inoculated
with the virus of rabies, tuberculosis,
typhoid and other pleasant diseases
were stolen from the laboratory of a
Marseilles bacteriologist one night re-

cently. Needless to say, a desperate
effort was made to recover the ani-

mals before they were sold.

Entire
--datl to these two big daysto.

300 bunches of new-
ly flow-
ers, ef-
fects, values to $1,
choice for Friday
and

For Friday and Satuilr
Davenport's Foremost Millinery Parlor

Dr. William Brady.
Beginning with next Monday's issue

The Argus will a health de-
partment for the to its
readers. The column, which will apf-

pear daily on page four, will be con-
ducted by Dr. William. Brady.

Dr. Brady is not only jegarded
by the medical professoin as a
very capable physician, but he is
also a writer on medical topics of un
usual ability. He is a regular con
tributor to a number of the leading
medical magazines of the country and
a contributor of superbly written, popu-

lar health articles for some of the
most ably edited magazines in Amer-
ica, like Harper's Weekly, the Deline-
ator. Ladies' World, American

Outing. Recreation. Outdoor
World, etc. His health articles have
been editorially discussed at various

AID SOCIETY WITH MRS. LOHSE

The Ladies' Aid society of the
German Lutheran church held

a meeting yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Tillie Lohse, 103 Thir-
teenth avenue. Plans were completed
for a coffee and baaar to be given June
18 in the church basement Twentieth
ctrcpt and Fifth avenue. Refresh
ments were served and an enjoyable
time passed. The next meeting will
be held July 1 with'Mrs. William Krue-ger- ,

1100 Sixth street.

HOSTESS TRI-CIT- 500 CLUB.
Mrs. W. G. Wiley entertained at

three tables of 500 yesterday at her
home in Davenport, the guests being
members of the Tri-cit- y 500 club. Mrs.
Will Lantau of Davenport received the
first prize, a silver sugar tray and at
each table gifts were given for the
high score, these being small baskets
of flowers. A lunch was after
the games and the places were marked
with small suit cases filled with bon-

bons. The affair was in the nature of
a farewell party as Mrs. Wiley will
leave soon with her husband to spend
the summer in Colorado. The club
will be entertained In two by
Mrs. Ed. Bloomgren in Moline.

COURTESY FOR MISS BEEMER.
The Misses Bessie Bryan and Mabel

a ;

girl friends yesterday afternoon and
evening at Fejervary park inn, Da'ven-por- t,

as a courtesy for Miss
Edna Beemer whose marriage to Mr.
kaiser is an event of June 17. The
guest of honor was taken to the park
under the pretense of having supper
with friends and she was much sur-
prised when she learned that a party
had been arranged in her honor. At 7
o'clock a three course supper was
served in one of the private dining

The Aid lo Scap

Cleans Thlnd Clean

Vttd with Soap Soap h Used

For Sale by All Crocers and Druggists

fcEJtrrjjtjfsl iff
The Store of C

at

introduce

Wherever

Sensational of 1000 Hign-Cla- ss

Un "White, Burnt, Black and Colors, big-pe- st

offer ever known in classy,
styles, values to $5.00. clever styles the one

mni?nlod left. Choice for

imported
beautiful

Saturday,

helpfulness

Social Events

served

weeks

prenuptial

Marvelous

Quality

Another Offer
trimmed Shapes,

millinery,
Eighteen including

pictured

Unrestricted choice of 100 very clever

trimmed hats in all colors, very styl-

ish, for Friday and Saturday, choice

Where

HEALTH TALKS FOR. ARGUS READERS

Mother-
hood,

times in the Outlook Magazine, the
New York Times, the Christian Science
Monitor, etc.

The professional career of Dr. Brady
has been remarkably successful. He
graduated 13 years ago from one of
America's foremost medical colleges
the University of Buffalo. Since then
he was for .two years house surgeon,
Erie county, N. Y. hospital, and for
the past 11 years he has been in pri-
vate practice at Elmira, N. Y. Dur-
ing the last five years he has also held
the post of attending physician on the
staff of the Arnot-Ogde- n hospital at
Elmira. N. Y.

Dr. Brady is a member of the Amer-
ican Medical association and the New-Yor-k

State Medical society. His edi-

torials on medical topics in the St.
Ixuis Medical Review have been fa-
vorably commented on by magazines
of such international prominence as
the London Lancet, and the Edinburgh
Prescriber. He is a regular contribu
tor to trie foremost medical magazines
of America, including the New York
Medical Journal, Medical Record, Med-

ical Review of Reviews, American
Medicine, Dietetic and Hygienic Maga-
zine. In competition with leading phy-
sicians of the country. Dr. Brady re-
cently won the first prize offered by
the New York Medical Journal for the
best scientific essay. Dr. Brady is the
master of an exceedingly clever and
entertaining style in his articles and
the subject matter is scientifically ac-

curate and authoritative.
Dr. Brady will answer all questions

pertaining to health. If your question
is of general interest it will be

through the columns of The
Argus; if not it will be answered per-
sonally, if stamped addressed envelope
is enclosed. Dr. Brady will not pre-
scribe for individual cases or make
diagnoses.

roomsJ The table held bouquets of
peonies in pink and white and ferns,
roses in large bouquets were placed in
the window sills and about the room
carrying out the colors. The place
cards and favors were in pink and
white and pink and white shaded
candles was the only illumi-
nation. A game was played and
Miss Beemer won the prize and she
was then showered with many lovely
gifts of a miscellaneous character.
Later the company went out on the
lawn and flashlight picture was taken
of the group, completing a delightful
evening. A number of parties are be-
ing arranged in honor of Miss Beemer.

MISS M'ENlRYrIN RECITAL.
The second event in the commence-

ment series at Villa de Chantal tooi
place last evening in the libraries
which were brilliant with light and
color. The program was a song recftal
by Miss Elizabeth McEniry, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William McEniry of
this city. She was assisted by Miss
Dorothy Pierr at the piano and by Mrs.
Ethel Wade BIrnbaum, violinist. The
young singer is gifted with a voice o.
unusual promise; it possesses volume
and beauty Of tone, and has a distinc-
tively sympathetic quality. All this,
combined with poise and a splendid
stage presence, predicts a bright fu
ture for Miss McEniry. The program
was one calculated to test the ability
of the debutante but she met the de- -

Holcomb entertained company of 12 mand with an ease and grace Uiat was
not the least of her charms. The
group of French songs was especially
charming and the way in which she
sang these as well as the Italian num-
bers showed splendid artistic taete.

Misb McEniry is one of the class to
be graduated next Tuesday. She has
received her entire education at the
Villa, having entered the kfuaergarten
department. The appreciation she d

after her success when she met '

her vocal instructor. Slater Mary Agnes, !

does honor to her heart of gold, for j

such appreciation is often lacking In
the youth of today. The Villa Is Justly
proud of this young girl, beautiful in
face, in manner, and above all. in :

character. '
Miss Dorothy Pierr. besides accom-

panying Miss McEniry, gave several
beautiful piano numbers which con-
firmed the reputation she made for
terseH a year ago. that of an able,
pianist. Her handling of the Mendels-
sohn Concerto deserves special men-
tion. The orchestra part for the sec-
ond piano was played bjr her younger
sister, Miss Evelyn Pierr. Both young
ladies have In them the making of
pianists above the average. ' Miss Dor--

V

Grand offer of beautiful new panamas, values to $9,-- N

every one a beauty, high class bargain T O fc C
for Friday and Saturday Jr JP '

Fashion Reigns Egg

111-11- 8. West Secoad St, Davenport

DEATH FOLLOWS

A LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. W. H. Tremann Passes
Away at Home, 902 Sev-

enteenth Street.

PRIVATE FUNERAL FRIDAY

Active Member of Trinity Episcopal

Church Husband and Three
Daughters Survive.

The death of Mrs. W. H. Tremann,
49 years of age, occurred at 10:10 last
night at her home, 902 Seventeenth
street, after suffering for over six
months with a complication of

Carrie Dinsmore was born in Cam
bridge, Mass., June 16, 1864. She came
west with her parents at an early age,
settling in Omaha, Neb. She was unit
ed In marriage to W. H. Tremann at
that place Jan. 4, 1886. The family
moved to Rock Island in the spring of
1894 and Mrs. Tremann had resided
here since. Her husband operates a
meat market at 614 Seventeenth street.
She was an active member of the Trin
ity Episcopal church and leaves a large
circle of friends to mourn her pass-
ing.

Funeral to Be Private.
She is survived by her husband and

three daughters, Mrs. J. Ohlweiler of
Rock Island, and Eleanor and Dor-
othy at home.

Private funeral services will be con
ducted from the home Friday after-
noon at 2 o'c'ock. Rev. Granville

will officiate, with interment
in Chippiannock cemetery.,

Funeral of Carl L, Breggar.
The funeral of Carl Louis Breggar

will be held Friday afternoon at 2:30
from the home, 1C08 Fifteenth street.
Rev. F. J. Rolf of the German Evan-
gelical church will have charge of the
services. Interment will be in Chip-
piannock cemetery.

othy contributed much to the pleasure
of the evening by her well balanced
accompaniments, as did Mrs. Ethel
Wade BIrnbaum by her artistic obli-gato-

Mrs. Birnbaum is recognized
as one of the best violinists in the

The untimely breaking of a
string last evening deprived the audi-
ence of an encore number from Miss
McEniry.

GRADUATION AT THE VILLA.
The graduation exercises of the

Villa de Chantal will take place on
the morning of June 9 at 10 o'clock, j

Rev. P. O'Neill, pastor of the Sacred '

Heart church, will address the grad-- J

uates. Father O'Neill Is known to be j

one of the most eloquent speakers of
the Peoria diocese. j

O'a the evening of June 9, at 7
o'clock, the spninr rlass nlav will V M

given on the campus. It is Tenny-- j
son's "Princess." The role of princess

'will be played by Miss Lenore Wag- -

ner and that of the prince by Miss
Elizabeth McEniry. Ths full cast and
the class roll will be published later.

Qn graduation day. noon luncheon
may be obtained at booths on the
campus: refreshments will be served i ?j
during the afternoon, and supper from
5 to 6 o'clock for those who wish to

avoid the trouble of going down ta the
city. The proceeds from the play will
go toward defraying attendant ex-

penses and what remains will be added
to the "Days and Deeds" fund. ...

June 10 the Alumnae will take po&
session of the Villa. The program .of
the proceedings is not yet known. ' .

Tomorrow evening at 8:45 Miss
Angela Driscoll of Davenport. J an
alumna of the Villa de Chantal, will be
heard in vocal recital at the villa. .

ZJ
Henry Carse returned last night

from Chicago, where he had been on
business. '

Mrs. A. W. Rothwell and son Wade
left today for Detroit, Mich., and
Niagara Falls for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Calkins and son,
Fred, leave this evening tor Ponca,
Okla for an indefinite stay.

Mrs. Emil Stein left last evening for
her home in Lincoln, I1L, after spend-
ing a week with friends and relatives
In the city. f

Rev. and Mrs. James Edgar Wilson
arrived last evening from Fond da Lac,
Wis., and have taken np their resi-
dence in the Broadway manse," 726
Twenty-thir- d street. Rev. Mr. Wilson
will enter at once upon his duties as
pastor of Broadway Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. John Gerdes, Sr., 718 Eleventh
Etreet, and Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes,
Jr., 610 Twenty-fourt- h street, and
daughter Lillian will leave this even-
ing for Dulnth, Minn., for a tw--o weeks
visit with Mrs. J. Gerdes, whom she
has pot seen in 30 years. On their re-
turn' trip they will stop off at St. Paul
and Chicago.

The sootfall of Pittsburgh, as deter
mined from careful measurements dur-
ing the last year, ranges from 595 to
1,950 tons a square mile per annum,'

...:'
Mrs. J. H. Reed of Pottsville, Pa ,

was the first woman notary public "in
the United States. .

Commencement;
and " V

W edding
Gifts

are show: in great variety at
our store, we have the largest
line - of sterling silverware in
this vicinity. We have Just re-
ceived four new designs in ta-

ble flatware. Our line of jew- -'

elry, diamonds, and watches are "

the best to be had; we special-
ize on fine first water diamonds
and show them from V karat to j
3 karats. r

Ladies bracelet watches are
the proper thing for this spring
and we are showing a large line,
ranging in price from $12.00 to
$75.00.

J. Ramser's Sons
Jewelers

The Grandest River Trip
IN THE WORLD THE UPPER MISSISSIPPI RIVER BETWEEN

ROCK ISLAND, ILL., ST. PAUL AND STILLWATER. MINN.

The Fine Large Side-Whe- el Steamer '

"Morning Star" ?
Commencing June 6th makes six day cruises to St. Paul, leav-- ;

lng Rock Island every Saturday at 2:45 p. m.

Stops at all towns and places of interest induing side trip prj
beautiful Lake Croix on the return trip. , . .

Write for illustrated foWer.

Northern Steamboat Company
Office foot of Nineteenth street. Rock teland, III. ,:;
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